
 

The Gold Movie Awards® 2020 Press Release 
  
Next year the Gold Movie Awards® will be held at the birthplace of Bri:sh cinema, the 
Regent Street Cinema in London’s West End. This exci:ng awards ceremony is now moving 
into its fourth year and next year will be held on January 9th, and will celebrate the 2019 
awards season. 
  
The Gold Movie Awards® were conceptualised from the minds of many film industry 
professionals and created by Italian director Marco Recalchi, Irish actor and producer Jason 
MaPhewson, and Antony Reolon in partnership with The Old Film Farm, ikon Films and 
Skyup Academy. The GMA’s were created to showcase the best in upcoming and seasoned 
filmmakers alike and to give them a place to have their work screened and awarded in a 
professional seTng. 
  
The Gold Movie Awards® is immensely proud of the success of an incredible film Silent Child, 
which was awarded “Best of The Year” and went on to win a 2018 Academy Award for Live 
Ac:on Short as did last year’s winner of the Gold Movie Awards® best of the year Madre by 
Rodrigo Sorogoyen. 

The Gold Movie Awards® are proud to have launched two brand new departments the GMA 
Expo, The GMA Academy and GMA Events. The mission statement of the Gold Movie 
Awards® above all else is to give back to and support the independent film industry and 
through the awards ceremony, the film fes:val and our new departments we plan to do just 
that.  

2019 GMA AWARD NOMINEES  

This coming December 13th at 11am (GMT) UK :me we will hold a press conference where 
we will announce the 2019 nominees. Please see our website HERE for more info on that 
and how you can secure your :ckets, watch the nominees announced live, the GMA Expo, 
GMA Academy and much more. 

GMA ACADEMY 

We are proud to announce and launch our newest department the Gold Movie Academy®. 
GMA Academy was created to further give back to the independent film community by 
offering independent and seasoned professional alike access to key members of the 
entertainment business in various departments by way of seminars, workshops, master 
classes, key note speeches centred around the career and skills of our speakers and 
dis:nguished guests. To that end we have decided to offer 4 tailor made seminars at the 

https://www.goldmovieawards.com/awards-ceremony
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/academy


upcoming Gold Movie Awards®. For full details of all our seminars, our guests, panelists etc. 
please see the GMA Academy page HERE 

 
GMA EXPO           
   
Hi          

Welcome to the official GMA® Expo. We at the Gold Movie Awards® are proud to launch a 
brand-new plaform which gives you the opportunity to adver:se with us in the heart of  

London’s west end at one of the UK’s most important and fastest growing new film fes:vals 
and red-carpet awards ceremonies. The GMA® Expo launces this year at the 2020 GMA’s and 
will be the first steps to crea:ng the UK’s only film market. 

As the Gold Movie Awards® prepares for its 4th annual awards ceremony live from the heart 
of London’s west end at the world-famous Regent Street Cinema, we wanted to give you the 
opportunity to adver:se your film, brand, company even yourself at what’s fast becoming 
one of the hoPest evenings on the entertainment calendar.  

To give you a small idea of the recent 2018 Gold Movie Awards® and the success, global 
media coverage and celebrity aPendance we enjoyed, here is a short promo clip: hPps://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMJLMjwX2K8    

GMA EVENTS 

Gold Movie Awards® Launches Its Brand New Events Department. 

Gold Movie Awards® are proud to launch its brand new events department. At the Gold 
Movie Awards® it's always been our mantra to support independent film and with our brand 
new events department we can con:nue to do just that.  

At the Gold Movie Awards® we believe in bringing people together. With our brand new 
Events department we can con:nue to host and organize industry leading events right 
across our network from Networking events to seminars through the GMA Academy, key 
note speeches, film premieres through our film produc:on companies Premiere Services to 
name just a few.   

https://www.goldmovieawards.com/academy
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/expo
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/expo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMJLMjwX2K8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMJLMjwX2K8
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/
https://www.goldmovieawards.com/academy
https://www.oldfilmfarm.com/premiere


It is our aim to facilitate the mee:ngs of like-minded film professionals, who have a passion 
for storytelling and have a message they would like to convey to the world.  

 

The first of 2 red carpets will open from 5pm and our celebrity carpet from 6:30pm with the 
guests arriving on the red carpet, shortly followed by a champagne recep:on. The awards 
ceremony will commence at 8pm and run un:l 21.45 pm with a guest musical interlude and 
guest celebrity presenters. The Gold Movie Awards® are proud to work with many global 
partners and collaborators including our official food supplier Aramark Foods as well as our 
media partners and sponsors. All info on our sponsors and partners can be found on our 
website HERE 
  
The Regent Street Cinema is a state-of-the-art auditorium and serves as a unique arts venue 
for quality world cinema. Back in 1896, 54 paying customers were the first to ever watch a 
moving image in the UK at this theatre, giving it the name of the birthplace of cinema.  
  
Celebrity jury members will help judge the contenders and this year the awards will include: 
  
Best Short 
Best Feature 
Best feature no budget 
Best featurePe 
Best documentary 
Best music video 
Best experimental 
Best series (web, cinema or television) 
Best anima:on 
Best actor 
Best actress 
Best actor/actress under 18 
Best director 
Best screenplay 
Best special effects 
Best edi:ng  
Best cinematography 
Best scenography 
Best producer 
Best trailer 

http://www.goldmovieawards.com/


 

ANNUAL WINNERS LIST 2019 
  
BEST OF THE YEAR 2019: “ANNA” By Dekel Berenson 
BEST FEATURE FILM: “Murderous trance” by Arto Halonen 
BEST FEATURE FOREIGN LANGUAGE: “Load wedding” by Nabeel Qureshi 
BEST FEATURE NO BUDGET: “Love possibly” by Michael Boccalini & Che grant 
BEST FEATURE NO BUDGET SPECIAL MENTION: “#Stealth” by Inga Vosk 
BEST FEATURETTE: "Clay" By Leonard Rääf 
BEST FEATURETTE SPECIAL MENTION: "Deny" By Alioune Binaté 
BEST DOCUMENTARY: "Syria's tent ci:es" by Mira Hamour 
BEST DOCUMENTARY SPECIAL MENTION: "Aaron Duroga: - Playing with the invisible" 
by MaPeo VePorel & Damiano Levai 
  
BEST SHORT: "A Million Eyes" by Richard Raymond 
BEST EXPERIMENTAL: "New York Rhapsody" by Salvatore D’Alia 
BEST PRODUCER: “Icarus rising” by Sara Herman 
BEST SCREENPLAY: “The Yellow Jacket” by Andreas Mortensen 
BEST VIDEOCLIP: "Eva simons - Avalon" by Anton Van Der Linden 
BEST ANIMATION: “Tacit Blue” by Wenkai duan 
BEST ACTRESS:  “The role of a life:me” Vèronique PiccioPo by marc Saez 
BEST ACTOR: “Murderous Trance” Josh Lucas by Arto Halonen 
BEST DIRECTOR: “Legend of the demon cat” by Chen Kaige 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY:  “Load Wedding” by Nabeel Qureshi 
BEST EDITING:  “Once upon a :me in...sai wan” by Nate Ki 
BEST ACTOR U.18: “The Other Half” Pansilu Wickramarathna By Lalith Rathnayake 
BEST SPECIAL EFFECTS: “E Day” by Juanjo JJ Domenech 
BEST PRODUCTION DESIGN: “Monstrus circus” by Jordan Inconstant 
BEST TRAILER: “Myth in shadow trailer” by Kieran Sebille 
BEST WEB SERIES: “Abracadavers” by Morgan Ermter 
BEST COSTUMES: “François” by Ross Syner 
BEST SOUND: “Poached” by Jesse lin 
  

Due to the incredible demand the Gold Movie Awards® will be extending to a second day. 
The Gold Movie Awards® will now be held across 2 days, January 14th and 15th 2021. The 
GMA's will be offering its GMA Expo, GMA Seminars, GMA Screening Program and much 



more TBC on the first of its 2 days, January 14th 2021 followed by the famous GMA Awards 
Ceremony January 15th at the Regent Street Cinema. 

 

The next edi:on of the pres:gious Gold Movie Awards® will commence January 14th and 
15th 2021 at the world famous birthplace of Bri:sh cinema and the worlds oldest cinema 
the Regent Street Cinema. 

Watch out for for the GMA Events which will take place throughout the year. More on that 
soon. 

Watch this space…… 
  
hPp://www.goldmovieawards.com/ 

http://www.goldmovieawards.com/

